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H E Tower of Music erected on the property of the
Memorial Lawns Cemetery, located at 17th and
Oliver, Wichita, Kansas, is outstanding in that it is
the only structure of its kind ever built.

Early in the fall of 1930, Mr. T. G. Klepper, the President of Memorial Lawns made several trips to various
parts of the country to inspect Chimes Towers. All of
the towers visited were satisfactory, except that they
were all limited to chime music. The idea of using reproducing equipment instead of chimes or bells was
originated by Mr. Klepper, and in January of 1931 the
appropriation was allowed and the architect was
selected to design a tower which would combine the
beauty and simplicity of the old world Carillon Towers
and the present day method of reproducing and amplifying recorded music.
The English Gothic design was selected for its charm
and dignity which are essential requisites for all cemetery buildings. The preliminary studies were approved,
and in March the final drawings and specifications were
prepared. Contracts were awarded and actual construction work commenced in April.
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H E Tow er is located on a terrac e in the center of
a circle, one hund red feet in di am eter, in a sectio n
of the cemetery recentl y opened fo r deve lo p me n t.

The ext erior w alls o f the to w er and the in terior wa lls
of the Memorial Room on the First F loor are fa ced 'w ith
Sil verda le stone. The ceiling of the M emorial Room is
of white textured composition board with rough
stained wood beams.
The Second Floor of the to wer h ouses the record equip ment and the amplifiers. This apparatus consists of th e
amplifier units and the console on which is mou nted
two record turntables. On these turntables , any recorded music m ay be p layed at an ad eq uate vo lume.
The recordings ar e tra nsmitted through the amplifiers
and to the sp eak ers w hi ch are located on the T hird
Floor.

THIRD FLOOR PLAN

The equipment is designed to f ur n ish music for eve ning
Concerts and Sunday Vesper S ervices) as uie ll as
for use in connection with burial serv ices.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN
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An Open Letter

-

fr om 1\1:1'. T. G. Klepp er , Presid en t and Manager
Mem orial Lawn s Cem et er y
W ichita, Kansas

--Showing how a TOWER of MUSIC, erect ed in a comparatively n ew cemetery, ins t antly a t t racted widespread f av or a nd
actuated a most r emarkable increase in t h e sale of lots even during t he long depression period, in a year wh en t he mortality
rate decreased 20 %, and al so in the face of unu sually a ct ive competi tion f r om f our large prot estant cemeteries.
NOT E :-Mr. K le pper h as g ener ou s y a lowe d u s t o m ake pu bli c t h e results of h is s a les ex p er ie nc e, based
sq uar ely upon the T ow er of Music , i n 0 der t hat t h e ce m etery m a n a g er s in ot h er cit ics ma y bene fi t if t he y
wish by adopting t h e same Sales Stimulus which he has proved to be so su r p r is in g ly producti ve.

He says:
In order that you may get a compreh en si ve pi cture of our very interesting exp erience and rapid development, I will begin my st or y back in the years of 1928-29 at which time another larg e cem ete ry wa s ope ne d here-employing from six to ten
salesmen and offering contracts with a small down pa ym en t and eas y monthly in stallments.
In view of the fact that Wi chita al r eady had f our larg e pr otestant cem eteries, the ad vent of still another one so on made
competition exceedingly keen. Therefore, it wa s not very long be for e our exe cut ives r ealized the necessity that something MUST
be done to cope with a sit ua tion which wa s rapidly be coming acute.
This serious state of affairs continued t o drift al on g abou t tw o years-the various cemeteries were making very determined
sales efforts to meet the strong competition, bu siness conditions were st ea dily going ba ckward and, as our own cemetery was
then a comparatively new project, our problem was ex ceedingl y diffi cult of solution. In fact, we were anxiously hoping something miraculous would happen to help us. And s omet hing did hap pen ! Yes, indeed, and far better than we had expected!
In the early part of 1931, I con ceived the idea of er ect in g an d eq uipping our now famous Tower of Music. Straightway I
consulted Mr. R. J. Hamilton, a prominent architect, and Th e Mit chell Electric Co., exper t sound equipment engineers. Plans
were made, work progressed rapidly and on Decoration Day, Ma y 30, 1931, the Tow er in all its majestic beauty and grandeur
was splendidly r eady to s end forth its glorious mu sic t o the f our winds of Heaven.
It was the FIRST Tower of its kind in the United States. And what an impression it made! It was an instant success!
People came from mil es around to listen to its enthralling mu s k and marveled a t t his wonderful innovation. Deeply moved by
what they heard and greatly pleased at what they saw, their prais e and appreciation was beyond compare.
It is undeniably true that the presentation 01 t he T ower of Musi c heralded t h e coming of a prosperous n ew er a f or Memorial Lawns. From that time on, our Sales Sh eets sh ow a rec ord of which any cemetery anywhere would be justly proud.
IMPORTANCE OF EFFICIENT HOUSING
Since our Tower has been completed, so me few cemeter ies have installed a more or less makeshift arrangement of loud
speakers on a roof, or an unattractive installation in an obscur e building. Such methods cannot be satisfactory as a very large
portion of t h e effectiven ess is ent ir ely lost. Th e beauty and dignity of the Tower is delightful to the eye, lends untold charm
to the music, and adds very materially to the sc enic beauty of t he Cemetery.
EFFECT OF THE TOWER ON SALES
Following the announcement that the Tower would be
Our Sales in 1931 were practically double those of 1930built, our sales rose to an average of over $2500.00 a
and this in the face of a 20 % m ortality decline in 1931.
month.
Our Sales from June 1st to December 31, 1931 were almost
"In the month of June, immediately following the first pre25 % more than the total of 1930. 1932 bids fair to be our
sentation of the Tower, our sales reached almost $6000.00.
banner year.
The steady growth in sales has resulted in our opening
These attractive records have been established without
more new a dditions to the original tract.
increasing the selling personnel of two people.
FACTS ABOUT THE TOWER OF MUSIC
The installation is Record Equipment with Amplifiers. There are three distinct u ses for the equipment: RECORDED
MUSIC which includes Vocal and In strumental, ch oral, organ and carillon numbers-or any music of which a reproducing record has been made; RADIO for tuning in on a church or other program for rebroadcasting via the amplifiers; MICROPHONE
for singers and speakers.
The Tower and its equipment represent but a nominal investment when compared with the splendid sales record already
established.
The Cu stodian of t he Cem etery operates the equipment, and since it has been in operation, we have had no service or repair expense. Our bills for el ectric cur r ent have n ever exc eede d $3.00 per month even though we give five concerts a week of
and hour and a half duration, and illuminat e t he T ower with floodlig ht s.
USE AND PURPOSE OF THE TOWER
The truly dom ina nt thought regarding the T ower in stallati on is the wonderfully impressive part it enacts during the conduct of Burial Servic es in Memorial Lawns. As the fun eral corteg e ent ers the outer portals of the cemetery and wends its way
to the sepulchre, there com es from the Tow er -indescribably beautiful music simulating the soft, sweet cadences of angels singing in Paradise.
If desired, the mu sic will continue during the Service an d until th ose attending h ave left the grounds. It is our practice
to learn what mu si cal s elect ions the relatives de sire and to play them as they wish. This adds greatly to the beauty of the
Service and creates lasting memories.
SUMMER EVENING PUBLIC CONCERTS
On May 30, 1931, we gave our first Tow er conce r t and continued them, during the nice weather, for five months. We gave
five concerts a week from 7:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. and on Sun days from 5:30 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.
ATTENDANCE IN FIVE MONTHS OVER 100,000
As an example of the interest manifested in these conce rt s, we have often counted fully 700 cars standing in adjacent
roads and fill ing our parkways. We have k ept a r ea sonably ac curate record of the attendance which totals over 100,000 in
the concert season.
EXPLOITATION OF THE TO'VER
Whenever our sales m en take a prosp ective purchaser to Mem orial Lawns-the custodian r enders some fine music from
the Tower and, almost without ex ception, the sa le is r eadily made.
People so often say to u s. "We wi sh t o have our loved on es slee p here wit hin the pale of this wondrous mu sic. Such surroundings are, indeed, beautiful."
A 'VORD IN CONCLUSION
Down throu gh the Ages, no other human fa ctor has ever had t h e power to swa y mankind-as has mu sical expr es sion .
Therefore, realizing the po t ency of this truism , it will r eadily be see n wh y we enlisted its agency and applied it to practical use
in popularizing our cem et er y and in the selling of lot s and mau soleum crypts.
.
Signed,
General Offic es
Su it e 208 Orpheum Bldg.,
Wi chita, Kansas.
INQUIRIES RELATIVE TO TOWER DESIGNS AND EQUIPME
R. J. Hamilton, Architect
214 Orpheum ·Bldg ., Wichita, Kansas
Hom e 0/ Th e To wer 0/ Music

Mitchell Electric Co., Sound Equipment Engineers,
408 E. Harry St., Wichita, Kansas

